"Taming of the Shrew" Character Map

A Lord
(Owns house where Sly finds himself)

Page, Servants and Huntsmen
(employees of the Lord)

works for

dupe

Christopher Sly
(A beggar)

cheats

Hostess
(Runs an alehouse)

All watch a play featuring the following:

Baptista Minola
(Rich gentleman of Padua)

father to

Bianca Minola
(Younger daughter of Baptista)

father to

Katherine Minola
(Sharp-tongued older daughter of Baptista)

suitor to

Gremio
(Foolish old man)

Lucentio
(Young gentleman who disguises himself as a tutor)

father to

Vincentio
(Elderly gentleman of Pisa)

works for

Tranio
(Servant who disguises himself as Lucentio)

pretends to be

Pedant
(Traveling teacher from Mantua)

wows and
marrs

suitor to

Hortensio
(Gentleman who disguises himself as a tutor)

friend of

married and falls
in love with

Petruchio
(Young gentleman from Verona)

married

Widow

serves

Biondello
(Another servant of Lucentio's)

serves

Grumio
(Petruchio's servant)